
Delegate Scheduling 
***This is easiest to complete using a web browser at https://gvmed.webex.com  

1. Click Sign in on the top right of the web page

2. Enter your UofSC email address in the format: EmailAddress@greenvillemed.sc.edu

3. Enter your password *This is the password you set up when you confirmed your 

Webex Account from the link that was emailed to you*

4. Select Meetings from the left side Menu

5. Select Schedule on the right side of the page


** Your top Menu Item should be “Schedule for”. If your first item is “Meeting Type” 
then you are not a delegate for any one and will need to have each person you are a 
delegate for perform the Adding a scheduling delegate procedure to add your UofSC 
email address to their delegate list**


6. Select the Person you are scheduling for, Name the meeting, Set the Date, time and 
duration, and Add attendees to your meeting then select the Schedule Button at 
the bottom of the page
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